Reader Offers
Quality holidays & breaks
at affordable prices

Wimbledon
Championships 2017
The iconic event of any summer
2 days from £165.00, 15 & 16 July 2017
This is your chance to soak up the unique atmosphere of the world’s premier
Grand Slam tennis championships over the ‘Finals’ weekend. Reserve your
place on our hugely popular summertime break and you too can be there,
wandering the grounds and taking your reserved seat on No.1 Court to
see the stars of tomorrow and yesteryear competing in the Junior and
Senior events.

Highlights & inclusions

•
•
•

Treasures of Normandy
Including magical Mont Saint-Michel
4 days from £249.00, 11 August 2017

Normandy - home to quaint medieval villages steeped in history, picturesque
ports where you can watch the world go by, and not forgetting its rolling hills and
golden beaches - is just waiting to be discovered. We include a visit to magical
Mont Saint-Michel, one of France’s most stunning sights.
Highlights & inclusions
Visit to Rouen with a guided tour
Visit to Honfleur
Visit to Deauville
Visit to Mont Saint-Michel with a tour
conducted by a local guide
Three nights’ bed and continental

•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•

breakfast accommodation in a threestar standard hotel in the Rouen area
Return Channel crossings
Coach travel from the local area
Escorted by a friendly tour manager

A reserved seat on No.1 Court at
Wimbledon for the full day’s play
Visit to Windsor with the
opportunity to visit Windsor Castle
One night’s bed and continental
breakfast accommodation at a

•
•

three-star hotel in the Greater
London area
Coach travel from the local area
Escorted by a friendly tour manager

The Royal Mint &
St Fagan’s Museum

All of our awardwinning holidays
include:
üü
Interesting and
well-planned
itineraries and
excursions
üü
The services
of a friendly,
experienced
tour manager
üü
Carefully
selected, good
quality hotels
üü
Travel
throughout
in modern,
comfortable
coaches
üü
Great Value &
great quality

A fascinating break to the Royal Mint
2 days from £125.00, 9 April & 11 June 2017
See where and how the coins in your pocket are made on this fascinating break
to the Royal Mint in South Wales, which is now open to the general public for the
first time in its history. You’ll also get the chance to visit the famous St Fagan’s
Museum for a unique insight into Welsh life.
Highlights & inclusions
Admission to the Royal Mint
Visitor Centre
Visit to St Fagan’s National
History Museum
One night’s dinner, bed and English

•
•
•

•
•

breakfast accommodation at a hotel
in the Cardiff area
Coach travel from the local area
Escorted by a friendly tour manager

The Hive - Kew
Gardens

Tall Ships Regatta,
Greenwich

Don’t miss this chance to to experience The Hive at Kew
Gardens, an unforgettable multi-sensory experience,
where you’ll discover the vital role bees play in the
planet’s survival.

Enjoy a carnival atmosphere as the Thames waterfront
comes alive with maritime celebrations.

The secret life of Bees
2 days from £119.00, 22 Apr & 16 Sept 2017

Highlights & inclusions
Entrance to Kew Gardens and The Hive
Free evening transfer into Central London
One night’s four-star bed and English breakfast hotel
accommodation with leisure facilities in the Greater
London area
Coach travel from the local area
Escorted by a friendly tour manager

A stunning maritime spectacular
3 days from £169.00, 15 April 2017

Highlights & inclusions
Visit to Greenwich for the Tall Ships Regatta, including the
Parade of Sail
Panoramic sightseeing tour of London
Leisure time in London
Two nights’ bed and continental breakfast hotel
accommodation within 60 minutes’ of Greenwich by coach
Coach travel from the local area
Escorted by a friendly tour manager

•
•
•

©Jeff Eden

Convenient
local coach
pick-up
points!

•
•

Call 0330 160 7766

QUOTE

OST

© Royal Borough of Greenwich
and Visit Greenwich

Visit newmarketholidays.co.uk/ost

•
•
•
•
•
•

These holidays are organised & operated by Newmarket Promotions Ltd.
ABTA V787X. Subject to availability. Single supplements apply. Standard
phone charges.

